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The Ureal Retail.
Tho war (hut Ik now being' curried on

between the expiriiijr. fuctions of suicidal

fanaticism (a rich. Scoundrels Laving full-r- n

out, honest men nro likoly to get a fuir
dividend. Tlio Yar.ceyile or Disnuion or-

gans are stealing our old fact and figures
to prove that Douglas is a nicro

truckling, and inconsistent demagogue,
a man who tins never lavored the doc-

trine or Territorial Sovereignty, never been
in furor of giving to the people of the
Territories tho privilcgo of electing their
own officers, a man who, In framing the
Xebrunkn bill swindle, by retaining the ap-

pointing power In the bauds of tho Presi-

dent and clothing the Governors with the
Tclo power, actuully robbed the people of

portiou of sovereignty they before pos-

sessed a mnn who, in reporting the
loombs bill, made no provision tven for
submitting Ihe constitution to the people
a limn who declared a hundred times thut
tho people of a Territory had tho power to
exclude sluvery if they chose, nt tho same
timo declaring ho 'stood' on the Cincinnati
platform, which plainly and unequivocally
placed this power out of their hands till
the moment they came ta frame a Slate
constitution a man who, in (stumping Illi-

nois, charged that Lincoln didn't Maud'
by the Died Scott decision, but that he
( Douglas) " bou-c- with reverence to it,"
uot stopping to explain to the gaping De-

mocracy how he could 'stund' on the Cin-

cinnati platform, 'stand' on tho Dred Scott
decision, and ' stund' on squatter sovereign-
ty, nil at the same time a man who after-

wards, when hurd pressed by Jeff Davis
and other more consistent Democrats, re-

sorted to tho ridiculous dodge of denying
that tho Court h.td decided anything in
contravention of 'my gurrcal

a man who shouted on tho stump every-
where in Illinois, and on the political ros-

trum in Cincinnati mid Xctr Oilcans, that
nothing can save this Uniun but " my

pur-rea- l pur-rinrip- ferried ovsr in the
Mayflower, und that 'gnr-rca- t purriucipk'
it "the doctriuo of by
Congress Willi slavery in (ho Territories"
a mnn who standi upon the doctrine that
Congress, tho only rightful power that can
constitutionally ' intervene, shall not inter-
vene to crush out squatter sovereignty, but
who 'stand' on n tail to tho Cincinnati
platform adopted at Baltimore acknowl-
edging the rit;ht of the Supreme Caurl to
'intervene" to do the mine thiiia. and nled"--
Ing tho whole, power of tho Government to
tho extermination of squatter sovereignty
and the inauguration or slavo sovereignty,
" if the Supreme Court has already deci-

ded, or, if not, if it shl hereafter decide
that the thing must be done to appcaie the
wrath of the salamanders."

The salamander organs are properly
holding up this hutch potch of incongrui-
ties, woven Into a gull trap to catch North-
ern fools and bait Southern knaves, ns the
most loathcsome nud disgusting piece of
handiwork that was ever carted from the
back yard of a den of political machinists,
indicated by u sign-boar- reading" All
sours or ttknixu and twistisq honk heiik

MV (lin ilEAr I'll! IIIXCII'LK UAM'I'.vcTCRKn

to onr.hn to scit any suction"!! The sal-

amanders know very well that tlio machine
Douglas is riding on is guided by a rudder
consisting of that tail to the Cincinnati
platform Ulg'ng sovereignty in the. Su-

preme Court, which, under u Democratic
administration, will just as surely nud ef-

fectually result in the killing, skinning, gut- -

uug, una hanging up ofsqtiafter sovereign-
ty, and tho inauguration of slavo sover-
eignly, us will the Mavecodo' method
proposed by tho salamanders. In prinei-pie- ,

there isn't n chew of tobacco's differ
ence betwecu the platforms of the two

uru both us rotten, unconstitu-
tional, sectional, and subversive of nil the
onds of a republican government, as a con-
tention of devils could have made them.
But principle being no part of tho prize
contended for, but merely spoils and plun-
der, neither faction will submit to the

of the other, when they know that
the unsuccessful faction will, like lean kine
fchivcriicj in the south side of a winter's...I... IIuuimaru, oe i.iulle to force a single carof
con. through the cracks of a well filled
cnb iuto which the lucky hogs have broken
and are miictly crntin2 .war. , .I,,.
Ml the corn from the well-fille- cohs-- Iho

fact is, that euch faction has made up
its mind that in case of the triumph of the
other, when it approaches the public crib
and afks even for a mouldy 'nubbin1 or
two, the rag which Buchanan Las been
flaunting in Douglas' tt will U immedi- -

aiciy thrust through the cracks

of tho unwashed. The Douglas party
by fur the weakest in this Stato, iu Califor-

nia, and in all the Southern States. Its
greatest strength liei north of Mason &

Dixon's Due but tven hero Its utter
weakness will becomo opparcnt when in

November Hi electoral votes are all count-

ed they will foot op Just 00 no more, no
less. If, however, It will encourago them

to work any harder, we art willing to con

cedo that they may possibly, by hard woik
get another 0. Thut will make the Dou
gins electoral roto foot up a little Latter,
but 000 electoral rotes will hardly give
bun the iusido truck, if the election should

go to the House.
Two thirds of the Douglas voters in the

North lmv6 been following his fortunes uu

der the miseruble delusion that he was free-

so.lish iu hn views. The pro slarerr tail
with a murderous sting in it that has been

attached to tho Cincinnati animal which he

has got astride of, will frighten off ninny of
Ins Northern admirers to the siinnort of
Lincoln during the coming struggle. Tho

great mojority of his friends In the North
aro destined sooner or later to the l'cpul;
Mean fold. Thousands of them eto
ready wisely knocking at tho doots for ad
mission. When tho first breuk was made

between Douglas and the Administration
Douglas snw as plumly as we did that
something of the kind must be done, or he
would have no strength in the North, lit
knew it was a slippery animal Lc mounted,
but hoped it might win tho race if well
covered up with blankets and spurred vio

lently over tho course in 1860 but ice

saw then as plainly us we do uow thut the
animal " wouldn't do to bet on," for he
was sure to full in trying to leap the Ohio

liver, break his own neck, and pitch the
Utile Giant' so fur into tho mud that his

followers would bo at a loss as to tho pre
cisc spot upon which to stick up a slab
from tho sawmill to maik the rcsting-pluc- e

of tho embodiment of ' try gur-rea- t pur- -

rinciph;'
Tho fact is, as to Doiiglus and his orgaus,

while they have been mora violent iu their
abuse of Ucpublii.aui.siu, more unscrupulous
iu their slanders, more low-dun- ? and dirt va j
in their assaults upon us than the sala
mander organs, the result will show thut
Douglas has done more to build up the
Ilepullican pnrly than Win. 11. Seward,
God, in His wisdom, has " mado the wrath
of man to praise him," in placing every le

ver constructed by Douglas under the Re-

publican cause, and then hanging tho ' Lit
tle Oiunt' at the long end of the lever, with
all of his followers tugging away at his
long coat-tail- , as a power to lift tho cause
of humanity, of liumnu progress, and of
constitutional liberty out of the mire. If
they are not yet sufficiently enlrghtciied to
vote for Lincoln, let them tug away ut the
old swallow-for- of him who is providen-
tially suspended in mid uir. In the mean
time, it looks as though ice had little else
to do but to " stund still and sec the sulva-tio- n

of the Lord."

Smart.
Old Bob Jones, of ISoiirbon county,

Kentucky, once called up his twenty live
niggers, gavo tliein a drum n piece, and
fin 1. l. ill.... Ii T I... . . ... ." " " JM'i.i, ii s cnristinas times

;i,u.u uixii kuui. iiiKRcrs tlio last veer.
and you are now nt liberty to go whero
you pleuso for n whole week." Thu stupid
niggers, twenty iu number, said ' Tauk-ee- ,

Mussu,' and went their way somo to sco
their wives, mid others to seek amusement
at African The 'smart nig
gcis, nvo in number, walked off without
saying ' tank ce,' or taking their hats off.
They also went ' where they pleused'
went to Canada, nnd got their liberty, just
as sensible niggers often do.

Said Jim Iliichamin to tho driven niggers
of the North, ju.-- t after the flarc np

ut"lJul-timor-

"As neither Douglas nor Drcekin-ridg-

has been regularly nominated, there
ts no regular Democratic nominee in tho
field thercfeiv, Democrats nro at liberty
to vote for cither Douglas or lirrekinridge,
just as they choose." ' Thank you, Massn,'
said tho fools nnd knaves in tho Demo-

cratic pnrty-n- nd straightway the muss of
ignorance, stupidity, and knavery split in
twain, one faction going for Douglas and
tho other fur llreekinridgo. Tho wise men
in tho party walked off, however, without
faying J liunk-cc- and said nmomr them
selves, " Considering the rottenness, disor-
ganization, and sectionalism of both fac-
tions, and thu forlorn hope of success, we
think we 'are nt liberty' to rote for trhvn
irep.'eate nnd we ;ie to rote for 'Hon-i- t

Old Ale.' "

Overland Mail. Our Portland neigh
oorsseem lobe creutly anxious that the
Stage Company should reach their metrop- -

onsnuuout go.ng through Oregon City,
aud have earnestly tried to induce the mail"

carriers to cross tho Willamette at Boon's
l erry. Their exertions have, however,
proved fruitless, and this office will be sup-p- l

ed by inductions from the P. O. De
partment about "an hour, an hour nnd a
half, or two hours ahead of Portland.
to don t cry, or fret your selfish gizzards,
you people down in the swamp, eveu if you
dou't get everything first. There will' be
news enough for all, aud empty houses
enough in your town to put it in, if you
keep on down hill a little longer.

Ms. Post's ScnooL-- Ou Mondsy. tho
-- t O ..... ..ml fl,.'l

disappointed applicant, for ..rovendor . . , V "'J'' nnot,,pr h

f

Uacala't Vtinumj.
We tro truly glad to know that the old

threat!' of lalarntindert to dissolre the
Uuioa In case of the flection of Hcpub
lican President hvit nil Iimii " ArU A nr.

lince the nomination of Lincoln. The ial
amnndcr organs Sooth are speaking of
" Old Abe' ai a " popular man, a mod

erats man, and quite a conservative poll
tlcian," and they generally agree that Liu-

coin's nomination was " a master-strok- of
policy by the Chicago Convention."

The fact is, Lincoln is going to do what
no other President ever did take his seat
in tho Presidential chair as the unanimous
choice of the American penplt! Let us

see. There is the Ikll nud Everett party
at the South, who aro running a ticket so

that the Southern opposition ran have
somebody to rolo for. They despise the
Democrat! as heartily as they lis to the
Devil, and as they disl.ke to vote openly
for Lincoln, they are trying to damage the
Democratic factions all they can In the
South, so as to render them as powerless

ai possible. Tho Bell and Everett men

aro all praying for the election of Lincoln,
if their ticket cannot succeed, and they
know it cannot. So tho Dell aud Everett
mcu nro really all Lincoln men. Then

thtro is tho cxtremo disunion, negro-bree-

ing, slavery-extensio- n faction of tho De

mocracy headed by Brcckiuridgeand Lane.
1 hit fuction despise Douglas more heartily
than they ucspiso their Garrisonian allies.
Their organs and orators denounce Don,

las 0.1 worso than Seward, and they all
prefer the election of Lincoln to tho elcc
tion of Douglas iu fact, the only reason
they are running a bolting ticket is to de

feat Donylas and elect Lincoln! So there
is the Southern fuction of the Democracy
which iiho wunts Lincoln elected. Then
again the Douglusitcs are running (he ' In.
fluitcss'inul Giant just to beat Breckinridge
and elect Lincoln. Thev know thut Dou
gins stands no more chance to be President
than do Jo Smith's bom s. They despise
the Administration Breckinridge parly as
heartily as tho Devil hates holy water.
I hey uro determined that ns the salaman

ders won't let Douglas be President, Lin
coln shall be. So there nro the squattiii"
sovereigns also going with might nnd main
for Lincoln. Lincoln then has the prayers
of ull Republicans for hh success, and
the good wishes of all the Southern oppo

sition, wniie uotn tactions of tho Democ
racy, in tho nbsenco of prayer (Democrats
don't pray), are doing all th'y can for
uncotn by working for him to the rem
oesi anvaniaye !

11V"us a man ever more popular than
lioncst uiu Al)t"7 and if you ull

wunt him elected, why don't you all vote
for him 7

1 . .
i-- Ai.i.i.Nu Delusion comes down
II' T .on m. isristow as " 15 It nr,in. a.

Iicupy purchased Muttox-hkad.- " Ho has
already called Col. Kelly "an uiwrincivled
slink " ond complimented O'Mcnra ns " a
lean shirlcd bummer around the ccfTee

I. r. r, in can i raneisco." Ho has nkn
nounced Ncsmith ns " the most foul

mouineu ana loathcsome creature that
wears the human form on the Pacific coast."

mo reuson lor all this abuse is that
these prominent Democrats, who were for-

merly all prodigies of Democratic excel-
lence, nro not now in favor of electing
Delusion to tho U. S. Senate. Delusion is
determined to whip these gentlemen into
the Dcmocrntic harness by throwing mud
on them. He thinks tho way to break
down the Republicans is to call them by
hard names, such ns 'blacks,' 'abolition-
ists,' ' nigger-equalit- men,' c. By a sim-

ilar course of tactics, he expects to subdue
and bring nt his feet tho ' mutton-head-

the 'slink,1 tho '
creature,'

and the ' bummer.' Perhaps he'll do it.

Another Exn.osiov.-- As wo expected
tho Dcmocrntic State Committee busted
lust Saturday nt Eugene City, standing 0
to 6 oi, the Presidential question. Of
course, the Ixeckers hud the majority, nnd
called their Convention on Sept. lSth,
while tho Loug-out- s summoned their

to meet tho 19th. The nm,.l.i.
ders her. are mad with joy that they are
not bolters this time, and the fun promises
to be furious between the rivul r..oi:.
Iu I.nno county, the cull for primary meet
ings is only addressed to those who support
Breckinridge and Colher oldfellow. If that
plau is followed here, wo shall see an
oiucc holders' Convention

Molai.laSilvk
Capt. Myrick, and

Mines. Judge White
others, who have is-- .

ed the new diiueinir. retnrnpil nn Tl,.t..
bringing about one hundred pouuds of ore,'

worm, it is supposed, about 42 a nound
They report an unlimited quantity of the
shining uiinerul, aud is so located as to be
of very easy access, and less than 50 miles
rrom th.s Othercity. parties are propos-
ing to visit the mines in a day or two.

3-- A California paper savs the Cana
da thistle has made its appearance iu that
country. If it is any worse than the sor- -

rci, w e nope it will not come here. By the
wa, what IS to be donn villi il.o c.l..... ,t,v BVtllli

Rock Crkek Mints. W loam tW
there are about 400 men at work in these
mines, creat manv nt Lnn, j- - ""ww nic UU well.
New and extensive dircimrs have been d:- -
covered about 80 miles beyond.

Wasco.- -J. M. Morphv. Eso . who hs.
Hist completed Uklnjr the census of W.
inform us that the wholo of thJ
county amounts to 1100,

LATER FROM THE EAST.

Pltrt to AoBtl t.
The political news is onimportont. Mr.

Douglas continues Mi tour throughout the

Eastern States. lie bus been Invited

South. Mam meeting! of the various par-

tite are being held nightly In all the prin-c'p-

cities of tho Union. Tho fricutU of

Lincoln end Iluiiilin are confident, while

the Breckinridge Democrats are betting

hrgi-l- on tho success of their candidate

for the Presidency.

The Republican meeting at Kingstown,

ou the 3 1st, was very large and animated,

15,000 people being preseiit. Sweches

were mnde Cussius M. Clay, Caleb B.

Smith, lion. Sir. Cumbach, and others.

the roxir rxrnitss.
Official dispatches from Utah show that

100 ormy revolvers aud 600 cartridges

wero furnished by tho Acting Adjutant

General to agent of Russell's Pony

Express, to defend the riders from the Iu
diuns.

Till I'RIVCE OF WALL'S.

Halifax, July 30. The Prince of Wules

landed here nt noon.

Tho London Times, in an editorial on

event, predicts that in the United

States tho Prince will be received with

that cordiality which no people can show

better than Americuns; and it adds

thero Is one thing which his Royal High-

ness ond all may learn from this visit, and

that is that neither civil war nor revolution,

nor commcrciul rivalry, uor political bick

erings, nor acrimonious sociul criticisms

can totally sunder nations which, having a

common or gin and language, develop
themselves by the practice of tho same free

institutions.
POLITICAL.

Tho Washington correspondent of the
New York Times of tho 28th of July re-

marks that a largo number of Southern
people nro traveling northward through
Washington, and they express universal

astonishment at the strength of Republican
sentiment in tho Capital und its toleration
iu a Southern city. They are frankly in

formed that there is some doubt of its being
a Southern city any longer, that Repub-

licans claim their Intention to simply con-

vert it into a free national city. There is

no doubt that a rapid revolution is tuking
placo iu tho scntimcuts of the population
of Washington, as it becomes more acquain-

ted with Republicanism.
The same correspondent says that advices

received from the friends of Douglas, from
all portions of Virginia, represent a greater
strength for their candidate than had been

anticipated. Ho will undoubtedly poll
from 20,000 to 30,000 votes iu the State.
rroin present oppearanccs tho strife be- -

twocn tho two wings of the Democracy
will throw most of the Southern States in-

to the hands of Boll and Everett. So
bitter and uncompromising lias tho feeling
becomo among tho leaders, that they open-

ly avow their preference for Bell, to tho
rival of their favorite. This, added to the
conviction that Lincoln and Hamlin will
certainly curry nil the Northern States,
except perhaps California, and thus be
elected by tho people, reconciles them to a
defeut iu the Southern States out of mini
revengo of both factions.

Tho Milwaukio Seutiuel states that Sen
ator Seward has consented to deliver one
address in Wisconsin during tho campaign.

lie is to announce the tunc himself.

Gcrrit Smith, of New York, has address
ed a letter to Frederick Douglas, giving
his views on tho Presidential question.
Mr. Smith says that ho can neither vote
for Lincoln, Breckinridge, Bell, Douglas
nor Houston, nnd denominates temperance
freedom and tho " irrepressiblo conflict"
as his platform. In conclusion, Sir. Smith
entertains but little hope for teniperuncc
or freedom iu our day.

Gen. Houston has announced that under
no circumstances will ho withdraw as a
candidate for tho Presidency.

Ihe Washington correspondent of the
New York Times refers to rum nro if n

organized movement in several of
Southern States for a dissolution ofthe
Union on Kcitt's plan, and of agents hav-
ing gono to Europo to ascertain what
would be the course of England and France
on the establishment of a Southern Con-

federacy.
This is one of sensation electioneer-

ing paragraphs of the day.
Somo of the leading Douglasites and

Union party men in Georgia have agreed
to a fusion electoral ticket in that State, to
stana hvo Bell men and five for Douglas;
but it remains to be seen whether the two
parties there will carry out design when
it comes to be submitted to a Stato Con-
vention. As yet it is a mere recommenda-
tion of half a dozen politicians on each side.

In N'ew Jersey the Breckinridge men
have acted singularly in forming a electoral
ticket composed of two from each Demo-
cratic fuction nnd one from the Bell party.
The Bell men, however, have nominated
an ticket of their own; the
Douglas worshippers will do the same, and
the

by

the

the

the

the

tho

the

former will have no coursa left th.m

a strange one, and will do much tow.!- -
demoralizing the Breckinridge strength

up to this time has been claimJ
be greater than that ofthe Douglasites.
TBI piscxiox clahor or "wolf! wolf.'"

ELECT UXCOI.S.
The Xcw York just now isdn-

serious damage to the cause of Breckinridge"
which it professe to sunnort r,'.,;

'terrorist over the foolish letter of Keitt.

The Ileruld clamorously asserts that Brcck-Inriilg- o

is the only candidate w ho has any

chance against Lincoln, and that the

Southern men nro certain to dissolve the

Union rather than submit to Lincoln's

election. The whole North, therefore, Is

Implored by Bennett to quit Lincoln, and

vote for Breckinridge, to save the Union.

By Implication, In this way, the Breckin-

ridge party aro held up as disunlouists;

and, nuless Bennett is gagged soon, he will

further damage his favorite. Biichiinan was

elected by this luscnsato clamor thut tho

South would quit tho Union if Fremont

defeated him: but this crv of " Wolf!" will

never nguiu. A large uiujority of cd to state that the Sitt
pcoplo South ore sick of it, and if tho Her- - their school in this City on Sat
aid persists, they will tukc thu puins to do-- 1st of September next.
feat Breckinridge, Just to

will not dissolvo tho Union
provo that they 77:E.

of (Thurston) P. Linn
SI.

coi "f1
the election of a Republican President.

PnESIDENTIAI. SWEEI'3TAKES. Alpha,"

of the Cincinnati Gazette, thus sums up

the Intelligence received at Republican

headquarters In Washington:

"Owing to certain local causes, tho ma

jority for tho Republican candidate fur

Governor or .Maine will not in bcptcniiier
exceed Gro or six thousand votes, which,

however, will be trebled in November for
Lincoln. New lliimpchirfl, Vermont nnd
SIusnchiisctts are unquestionably reliable
for Lincoln by very largo majorities.
Rhodo Island nnd Connecticut will go
decisively for Lincoln, the difficulties of lust
spring having been entirely removed.
l'cruniido W ood will hnvo so much to at
tend to nt home that ho cannot throw
bogus votes Into Connecticut, as he did
in April, and the Republicans feel sure of
carrying the State by no less than 4.000
majority. Ion can safely down New
Yoik as one of the most certuin States for
Lincoln. The Done las popularity there is
all a myth, in no Stato nro tho Remibh- -

enns better organized than in tho Empire
Mate, and they uro prepared to carry it,
whether tho opposition ngrco upon a com-

mon electoral ticket or not. Pennsylva-
nia will give Lincoln about 25,000 minor-
ity, the tariff issue having swept tho De-
mocracy out of existence, while in New
Jersey the same-- question will exercise n
potent ini influence. From th West the
accounts arc most cheering. Ohio is regar-
ded reliable by on increased majority.
Lincoln is expected to sweep Indiana by
10,000 in October, and Illinois is regarded
as suro for Lincoln by a very largo major-
ity, on occonnt of tho Breckinridge nnd
Douglas quarrels in the interesting region
known as Eirynt. The Bell and Everett
diversion, it is conjectured will help IJn- -

com in nun etnie, tne Dull; or thut party
hnving Fiistuined Donghis in 1858. Con-
cerning Iown, Wisconsin, Minnesota, and
Michigan, no doubts nro expressed. The
circumstances under which Douglas was
nominated hnvo paralyzed the efforts of his
fricnels in those Slates, where, if he had
been regularly nominated, his mime would
have had somo wciirht. In Mksnm-- i

Kentucky, Maryland, nnd other Southern
States, Lincoln will receive a sufficient
number of votes to relievo him from the
charge of sectionalism.

Tun Foxy ExniEss. The San Fran-
cisco Herald, of Aug, 15, says: Some time
ago the public were informed that the Po-

ny Express was likely to be discontinued,
ns it failed to receive the countenance nnd
support of the Government and had not
been properly seconded by tho public.
Whether these assertions wero well bustd is
a mutter with which IV fin net U
meddle, but it is nn undisputed fact that
tho Pony Express has continued ils regular
trips without intermission and will leave on
the next one at four o'clock this afternoon.
It has nlso been stated that a s'milar ex-

press to run on tho southern route is soon
to bo started, and is expected to convey
communications from telegraph to telegraph
in the space of five tlnvs.

K35" We seldom import anything from
Ireland but bulls. Yet the DuLliu bench
has just given us lesson iu the way of
preventing duels that is eminently worthy
oi imitaiion. 1 wo dandies wero brought
before the magistrate charged v, ith intent to
Gght a duel. The justice-ha- serious doubts
as to tho really pugnacious disposition
of either of the professed belligerents; so,
he dismissed them upon a promise not to
curry tho matter further;" but added. "Gen.

upon
conscience, it vou'ro hrniicrhi nn;n

before me, Tm blest it I don't bind you
both down to fight." The adojtion of
such a punishment in Washington, ns that
I'hitcd at by the Hibernian would
muke "affairs of honor" in Congress more
rare even than honor itself.

t2Mt is said that by a curious over-
sight the lust XewYork Legislature

the only section in the laws of the
fetnte which defined the mode of punish-
ment by death, nnd consequently that noty.. ...u UB KSmij cxecjicel iu the Em-
pire Stute.

Santiam Silver Mixes. Quite on ex-

citement is being raised concerning these
uew silver mines. A qnantity of the ore
has been tested, and found to yield $5,533
o the ton. It has been

-- ..hi vu iuuv

vr i.urt mie ijicmorff re
quests us to give notice to the members of

then to revise their ticket and eirrt nil
the Band of Hopa that the next meeting

but . will take nhir of i r,ui-u-
. lue movement is uuuta va

which "

WILL

Herald

ternoon, Aug. when a full ottendanee
is expected.

lt

rrt

l,

KT" The daily line stagci between
here and Sacramento will be operation
in a few days. The distance ran is about
"50 miles.

Tracy and Co.'. Express,
and toCapt. James Strang of the
Express, we nre under oU:j-stior- s for la'e
papers.

......... .rr,iijr mvor . -
volunteers going to assist q.h ftSwere 10,000 troops in
June ready to stuVt. T&H
leadership of students iitf,,0Z,,S
ofthe Sardinian army wl1
Join Garibaldi. Arm's J
appear as by
Ouriliuhli ItlssaidCfeS
the Sardinian arsenals: but thi
serlion not proved.
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The advertisement will ......

The Sistkhs r
succeed

Delinquent. .,event O.,

"

put

n

u

"

judge,

Q
w

i f II

Office $14 for subscription.

In
we.e

DIED;

of AlUn P. Millar. I rU.BilV
. ... t i I'riiisriif tj .i

in uinn Lily, Auc3. isiiii ,.,. ':."'

on of J. M. Moore, liatj., ucj

llrpuliUean Xiiin... . -...
The following are tin nmn of tb, j " v

Nuliunul CommiliM f..r il,. .... . "
pokt-ofli- mUron of each n,emb.i.

i'iurj;au, AIOIMV, Jf. Yj
C. .1. Oilman, llrun.wick, Me
lien. O. fogg, Comord, N. il--

DruioarJ, Si. Allmn: Vi ''

HWiUu.

Hie

J. Z. Guodrii-li- , Kloekliriilje, f,.Uuleou Well, llnnforj, Conn.- - '
Kdw'd McTlierwn, Chmnber.llarr
N. li.SmiilKn, I).,i.r, Ut-I.-i

,r"'l
Alfred Caldwell, Wheeling V.t. Mendiih, Ceiilerville, InJ..
itualin Illair, Juckaon, .Mich;'
A.J. i'lrveim, lies Moinrr, CWI.
A.S. Joiim, Si. Lou!, Mo j

'
I). W. C'lift email, Oovillr,
Thos. O. Turner, I'ruvidrnce, R
Dowiriie Dutr, New JvtKy, Jf, y

'J. F. Wucouer. Uultiin ire, Md illi. Spoourr, Reading, Huron
Jud.l, Chicago, lit;

Carl Shun, Milwoukie, Wiij
John JleCulrk, Slillwalrr, Mino-C- ,

M. Cluy, Whitehall, Kr
W . C. Johiifon. Clrejnn City,

A. rinl!in, Luwrrnce, Kaon,-- '
O. II. I1M1. City, NrbraiU-J- .

(j'crdnrde, Wanhingiuu,' I). C.
'

state CKvritAi. cojiumtt:
ii. t i.uiibf.tt, Chahman jvnu
... i'. oii.inii.ii.,,

oi""N ora,.
- - iiji

Ralljrt-Tfl- Me ?, . ,

meeting of the HepuUic.nn of Si!?eroiinU
cin'ty ou Sattirduy, Sept. 1 , at 3 p. m., ftr n

puipuse of urgaiiltiiig a Liut-ol- Jk Ilanilia cm
All opposed to the longer rule of fc
mocracy, are iuvilrd lo altend.

W.rt. Munbau, Ch'u Trec'lCoe.

Violi-cUv- V'nloa, Dlv. SOT,

Will hold an adjourned inerliiig in Salem, tb

lust WeJuetday, tho S9lh of litis munlb. Itnj
take uction i:h a view lo Ihe buiinw

or otht-r- having nny nneltted bai.

new Willi the elore, which they Crmm mup
with me, will pleuso cull before that lima,

Aug. 9, 1800. C.I!oti,APie

XUce. The Congregational Awiii
Oregon will hold ill next annual meclinj il Ato

ny on Thiurday, the 6Ji of Stp:mbr, il 10 '

clock a ii. 0. )iciiKt,,S(e'i.

Kollce. There will bo au sr'juuined mn:iar

of the Oregon Tract Society on Weduesdiy lb

5t!i of at Albany, commtnein; lit
o'clo. k r. M. O. Picsisais.Stc'j.

x. o. o. r.
Spaiw! Oheoon Loncs No. S me

l?feS?i.'-.-- it llarniony Hull en Moaiii

evenins of each week. Bteii--

'7lil:VS ren in Btan liiir ireinnted

to uiii ii.1. F. A. COI.LAKU, 5 U.

A. J. CiueJiAN, Ueo. Sec'y. 30

Multnomah Lodge Wo. 1,

i V. & A. M.. holds ita lal'dcnmnniin- -

2Y t ons iu the Sonaof Tfinprr,mc Hiln
Ihe Saturday iiicccding the Full Moon ii

nioiilh. liroihren in standing are

lo attend. A. L. LOVtJOY,
D. W. Cn.uo, Sec'y.

t"2T The next rngular meeting will be oa Sal--

urday evening, AueiisI 2S, 18(10.

Hanrtsl SarBiparllla.--Th- ii purely itfitfo
leinedy voinuuies in itself the pi i oun

t e. a mild cutliaitir. and a louie.

ly removes from the blood, and ollior fluidi f ll

body, the unpurilies of uulieallhy tecretwns wna

engender und feed diseusc, llius alnkiuga' the

rool of Ihe mnludy. Ahhotiirh proved wtiw
cious it may be luken ut all limes with pf1
Kttfety, as it contains no powerful draslio rfriaj's

Ihe system, or mineral pownloi"
Ihu coustiiulioii.

rreparednnd sold by A.B. & D.SANDM"

Fulton rt, New York. Price 81 per bolile,

six b: tiles for $').
f

in anomrrc"-"--.t O" Head Ihe ndverlisenieut
tlcmen, I let you off this time, but, So!l STKELE, Origin City, V

Itri'l-Tnpl.l.-

rnuayai- -

MalTatt'i I.lfe Pills. The hijli "i
cehbrity which thi medicim

lor ils invarinble effiency in all llis dn"

which il professes to cure, has rendered ihe""
practice of ostenlatious pulling not only "

hary but uuworlhy of them. They are W"
by their fruit; their good works lealify fw

nnd thn th.ive not by Ihe fuilh of llit eredaWJ
In all caws of costivenrss, dyspepsia,
liver arteclions, piles, rheumatism. feverssnd!

obstinate head-ache- and H gen"1 """JJ
ments of heullh, these Fills have its vr ibly pe

a certain and fpcedy remedy. A single lw
place Life Fiils beyond ihe reach of compel"1"

in the intimation of every patient. j
Dr. Moffat's Fhoenix Buters will be tojt"

ly efficacious in all cases of nervous debility,'

pepsia, headache, the siukness incident

in health, ond every kind uf fi!ri
the digestive organs. For sale by "j
MOrFAT. 335 Broadway, New o

Medicine Dealers and PrugglsU
throughout the country.

Dyspepsia, Fever aid Agae, ""'lit
Sour Heart Burn, Water J"",,

there aro at least 100,000,000 of tons of Jaundice,
liousness, Liver Complaint,

rf Climate.
aciohj.

SickHejJ
-

the ore in the Santiom which nt Lossof Appeiile, Female Complaint.
It.. ..-- .: ...VL!.'. ' after Eatine. General

,nj ,urey cud by ibe V'"--
TI...,. rr.. . A1LD UlTTtrW.

but

31,

of
in

Thanks.-- To

ood

the

gesestr

Stomach,

Ch.nga
diin-"- !

Debility,
frcu.iiy

steamer

California Etidetet. .

Moilitm HiU.CU

Having suffered for 6fteea years w.ik Jij-j-

in it worn form, and having cowlJLW
best Physicians, and everyUiing . j.
without relief. I eras iodoced ta try tbi "
XATED hlTTKta.aud beforela1"" j
oouie. looud myseti mocn neuc. - ,
tak ng them, until I wa eatirety t,Tl.j i. i.i. f AiA si a1

1

i
I

take great pleasure in re eooimeaJief "
who .re similarly afflicted. J .. m

The OXYGENATED BITTERS
California by Redinztoa & Co., H""T ZTgit-ro.- t

harles Morrill, S.n Fraici J-- .
Donald & f Sacraroenlo; r.io. CrB

Minnville; S.i.i-- lHi.F2Z-- '
QRACKER3-.lw.,arlAjt3l-

A5.,


